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What You Will Learn

• What is the Greenhouse Gas Reduction Fund? An overview of California’s Climate Investments Program.
• What are the GGRF’s programmatic priorities?
• What are some best practices for strengthening your application?
Our Presenters

• Allison Joe, Deputy Director, California Strategic Growth Council
• Glen Baird, Project Manager, Low-Income Weatherization Program, California Department of Community Services and Development
• Ellah Ronen, Program Administrator, LA n Sync
Cap & Trade...
What does it mean for my community?

$2.614B
Total funding appropriated 2013-16

25%
Percent of funds allocated to Disadvantaged Communities

14
Total State agencies administering programs

For program details: www.ca-ilg.org/capandtrade
*Continuous appropriations
Beacon and SEEC: Helping Disadvantaged Communities Prepare for Cap & Trade

- Disadvantaged Communities
- Non-Disadvantaged Communities

*Disadvantaged communities as defined in SB 535
SEEC Resources

Statewide Local Government EE Best Practices Coordinator
• Provides a vast amount of information around Programs with Promise, Best Practices, CURRENTS newsletter, List Serv as well as Strategic Plan Updates - www.eecoordinator.info

Events & Training (ICLEI, ILG and LGC)
• Complete set of SEEC webinars and on-demand training modules for GHGs inventories, Protocols, CAPs, Forecasting & Planning, and Energy Efficiency - http://californiaseec.org/training

Resources & Guidance (ILG, LGC and ICLEI)
• Suite of frameworks, protocols, quick start guides, templates, case studies, on-demand trainings, webinars and videos - http://californiaseec.org/resources-guidance#b_start=0&c4=ondemandtraining

Software Tools (ICLEI)
• SEEC ClearPath California - http://clearpath.californiaseec.org

Beacon Award (ILG)
• Access to complete program resources of how to participate, profiles of participating jurisdictions and more resources supporting local sustainability efforts - http://californiaseec.org/beacon-award

SEEC Forum (LGC)